
Chin Track Days and Racers360 Join to Bring 

Affordable Pro Coaching to Chin Track Days Members 

 

Racers360 and Chin Track Days are proud to announce 

a partnership to further the education of enthusiast 

drivers attending Chin Track Days events.  Chin Track 

Days has been a shining light when it comes to driver 

education and bringing new drivers into our sport.  This 

partnership with Racers360 expands upon their great education system and provides an additional path for 

drivers to continue to improve and become even safer by working with Racers360 coaches. 

 

Whether it’s through 1:1 coaching, webinars, or track-specific resources, Chin Track Day drivers will receive 

elite level coaching that is usually reserved for only the most advanced racers.  The Racers360 coaches tailor 

their coaching so that no matter a driver’s experience level, goals, car type, or what track they are driving on 

the coaching will be personalized to them and help them improve right away. 

 

Drivers coming to Racers360 work with the best coaches in the world.  The Racers360 coaching roster includes 

racers who, combined, have more than 100 IndyCar Starts, multiple Rolex at Daytona 24 Hour wins, multiple 

Sebring 12 Hour wins, IMSA Dpi Championships and more.  

 

“This partnership is especially exciting to me as the first time I ever drove a sedan style racecar on a race track 

was at a Chin Track Days event at Sebring International Raceway.” said Racers360 co-founder, Dion von 

Moltke.  “The whole team at Chin Track Days is world-class and provide drivers everywhere a truly special 

experience.  To be able build off of what they have built, the level of education they get from day one and help 



their drivers continue to improve and find enjoyment from driving on track really gets our whole team at 

Racers360 excited!” 

 

After your on-track session, drivers can easily upload video from any camera system and or data from any data 

system to the Racers360 platform for one of its professional coaches to review and create a personalized 

video to share with you; the cost for this coaching is only $99.00. For those desiring to further improve during 

the weekend itself, 24-hour turnaround is available for only an additional $50.00.  

 

“We first met Dion as a young enthusiast in 2007, driving a street car at a Chin Track Days event”, says Mark 

Hicks, Director of Chin Track Days. “Since then, Dion has gone on to numerous pro podiums and wins in ALMS, 

IMSA/Grand-Am, World Challenge and more. It’s amazing to see how effective and successful Racers360 has 

become under Dion’s visionary guidance as he has created a unique channel for hobby drivers, amateurs and 

professionals alike, to gain driving insight through remote data analysis. We think it’s a great privilege for Chin 

Track Days member/drivers to get an insider discount to subscribe to Racers360.” 

 

Active Chin Track Days members will also get a unique 15% discount to the Racers360 Driver’s Lounge.  

Through the Lounge, drivers can access video track breakdowns to more than 35 tracks across the U.S., 

recordings to all Racers360 coach webinars, exclusive partner discounts, and more for less than $100 a year! If 

you are an active Chin Track Days member you can unlock your discount here: https://ip.racers360.com/chin-

member-discount . 

About Racers360 

Racers360 is an online personal coaching platform for passionate athletes of all levels.  After being founded in 

2018 by professional racecar driver Dion von Moltke and his co-founder Christopher Roberts, Racers360 has 

been able to prove that you can combine the effectiveness of in-person coaching with the accessibility and 

affordability of online education and combine the two to make something truly special.  Drivers using 

https://ip.racers360.com/chin-member-discount%20.
https://ip.racers360.com/chin-member-discount%20.


Racers360 now feel like they have their own secret weapon!  Racers360 has a very intense selection process 

for their coaches that curates only the very best coaches on their platform.  Amateur racing drivers of all levels 

can send in their video or data to be reviewed by these elite coaches.  After reviewing the driver's video or data 

the Racers360 coach films an in-depth personal coaching session for that driver using tools like slow motion, 

annotation, and web cameras to give actionable and specific coaching at a level never seen before. 

 

About Chin Track Days:  

With headquarters in Hoschton, GA and Lake Mary, FLA, Chin Track Days is one of the leading providers of sports car 

track events in the USA. Chin Track Days offers events for driving enthusiasts at America’s greatest road course tracks, 

including Sebring, Road Atlanta, VIR, Watkins Glen, COTA, and many more. With a calendar of over 60 annual events, at 

17 different tracks, Chin receives more than 9000 driver entries annually, and is recognized as a best-in-class standard 

setter for the category. Chin is also affiliated with the Motorsport Safety Foundation, leading the way in track safety, driver 

safety education, and instructor training and qualification. www.ChinTrackDays.com 

http://www.chintrackdays.com/

